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Date: Feb:rrary 11thr 1986

To: Attorneyrl For Defendants'
Mr. illIIle Stokes, Harry-rS
Prjntiss King, Henry { eA.,'Fnour: James E. A1l,en

Reg. NO. 9l+5rfr26
MCC 71 l{esb Van Btrren
Chicago, Illinois, 60&5

SubJect: Febnrary fth, 1,986 Grand Ju:y Testirnony

3E: Robert Ciralslcy

Dear Attorlr€yr

On Friday, Febn:ary Tthr 1985, f james E. A11en, appeared before a Cook
Circuit Court Grand Jury to give testimony regarding the death of one P,cbert
whieh repurbedly took place on or about August 1, 1984.

County' _

Ciralsky,

D

0n Friday, February ?th, 1986r I took the witness stand before said grand jury
and gave false tes-bimony againsb defendants-+Ii11ie Stokes, Prhtiss King, tlarry _Scott,
llenry GriJfjn, Darryle l.loore-Frarrklin_E1eeman, andJhe late Charles Ashley. -

Here and now f state that every word of my testimony was ialser- it ir/was- a tie.
Because I have no personal }orovrledge or j:rformation as to who killed i'.Ir. Ciralslry- or
why. I have no tnrinfuf knowledge 5r information that ildicates there was a conspiracy
to umrder Ciralsky by any of the above named or mentloned defendants.

My entire grand jurt testirnony was false. And the trrrih is that I have no info:mat
that Henry Griffin and Franklin Freeraan caused the death of Ciralsb as the result of a
cont,ract murder supposedly ordered my Stokes, King, Scott or the late Ashley.

I have never followed Ciralslqy alone or with anJrone e1se.

I have never been confronted by Mr. Stokes or anyone else regarding the cort'sract
rnrder of Ciralslqy.

I have never heard of an5rone or seen anyone purchaging Quir,ne frpm Ciralslcy or
anyone rorking in CiraLskyts place of tnrsiness. And the testimony that I gave to the
grand ju:ry with rega:d to quime being sold by Ciralslry ras al.so a lie.

I have sbated jn no urcertain term that my grand jury testimony was a lie. Arrd now
I take the opportaunty here to commr:nicate IITy reasons for making that false testimony.

The false testimony that r*as given b;r
result of the Chicago Police Department in
unethical invest5-gative conduct.

me was given oub of fear. It was given as a
the person of Det. Michael Pochordots
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0n December ,9bh , .t982r_Dgt. Pochordo came t,o the Stateville Prlson to question ne
about the death/nuredr of Robert Ciralslcy, During this tirr;e he infopned me ifrat he had
obtained jnerjrninat,i"g gy:Agnce against me that clearly indicated that I tosk part inthe contract murder of Ciralsky. He wnt sr to teIL ne that he had received iniormation
frorn Franklin Fneeman, who admitted he took part in the murder of Ciralslqy, And DarryI
Moore who ed.mitted that Stokes and the others approached him with the offlr to rmrder
C fula1slry, He r*nt on to say that both Freeman and Moore admits that they in turn approach-
ed ne with regards to assistlng them. And I allegedly agreed to conspi"e witi', them a'dthe other mentioned/named defendants.

Durirrg the month of December 1,!8! Poehord.o visiting me thr-ee(3) t:roe, arrd twlce he
r*as accompanied !y lS4 B,ick Boy4te{. {SA Boykey reiteratid everyih:n! tirat pochord.o had
stated to lre during his Deeember t, 1985 aiscussion with re. Du:-ing-these tirnes fconsbantly inforred both Pochordo_ard Boykey that I had no i.dea of-what they was *,a1king
aboutr ard had no idea as to rhy Freeman and Moore ruould make such statemenir ag"ilr[-d.

The Last time f seen Poehordo arrf Boykey at Sta.tev:ffe frison both of them told me

!tr.! I g1u going_to be indicted for the contract rmrrder of Ciralsky along with Stokes,Scott, f,jng and Griffjn.

I was reminded that on Jr.r1y 2 r 1985 1 jgq1r f ourd rny guilty on charges of conspirac;..
and murder in the contract death of a Carl Gibson. I was then told that-it wor:Id not be- r
hard to'convi-nce a judge of jury that I had partieipated jn the contract murder of Bober
Cira] slry. 

:

I gas told that DarryI Moore made a good witness for rn" ,*rucution jn the Gibso:-. I

lurdgr!1se_, which I was convictedr ard that h-g would malce a *itter wltness _against me - 
:in_the Cirals}ry murder case-because Freeman has corroborated l.looreis statemenis to ttrepoli-ce and states attor:rey.

At this time I was shorrn statements given to Pochordo by botir Ereeman and Moore.
These statements accuses aI[ the named individuals in this materiat as co-conspirators 

Iin the death of Ciralslqyr naming Henry Griffin as the gunnan in Ciralskyrs deaih. 
,

On or aboul Febnrary 3ndr 1985 ASA Boy*ey came to the MCC or Federal Court building ;

arri information rile that both Moore and Freeman had went to the grand jury and gave their
testimony. I was shown a carbon copy of their lestimony, a Report of FroleedinE. Boykey
then asked iJ I was willing to help put Stokes away by corr"oborating I'toore and-Freemanis
statements and testirnony. He then reni.:nded me that if Itm convicted-for a seeond time in
a contract nnrrder case that m;r sentenee r*ou1d be death since llm presently senring a
NaturaL LiJe Sentence. At that tjrne f told him that I would cooperate, and corroborate :

Moore and I'reeman.

I decided to do so, however I had an idea in ufiieh I felt wouId. be conducive i:rbringing to the attention of the publie, the courb and a possible jury the qnethLeel
conduct of members of the chieago police departmenb and tLre cook cor:niy states attorneysoffice. Atd I felt the only way to do so was to give the states attornly the 5rnpressionthat I was going to be a states witness in the trial of the defendants iccused with
causing the death of Ciralsky. I Taqe 9p my mind to give the false testimony that I did jnln order to take the witness stand during trial and iel-I the tnrbh as opposld to nry grand
Jury testimony. That truth being that f was coerc"a Tt? I*ine that.g"rna gury testlory,
lhat I was propositioned into making ttrat testimony. .0nd to saj beforE a1 oie" court thatr haye no lonor*1edge in the death of ciralslcy, being furly aware of the fact e?df",i)
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subJecting rqpself to an eventual charge of preJury. Iet that didnrt concern np. I felt a
conpelling desire to reveal to tfi9 nredia, the public, the court and the judge cr jury
the blatant and callsr.rs miscairiage- of jusiice that was being piaeticed by the prosetutor
end fuvestigatirtg officers in the Ciralslqy nurder caser auoting ASA Boykey. Etuicey Stokes
ls the biggest dope dealer on the sor:th side of Chicago, and wetve been after his-ass
f,or yearsr arld now that rtre have Freeman and Moore rshose r+5i1ing to connect hirn r*ith the
murder of Cirals$r Irm going to prosecute his ass ard serd hirn to prison for the resb
of his l"iJe. Freernan ad.mits he killed Ciralsky with GriJfirr and was .aid by Stokes and
tbe others. And Moore adr.rits that Stokes firsi aopr-oached hin to'do the JoL but Moor.e
refusedr and thats gOod enough for me to prosecube Stokes and r'l'l the others. And if I
can Itll, serd 5nou to death rotc. He then asked me to help convict Stokes and the others.
Erd of Quote.

Both Boykey and Pochonlo warrts Stokes jn nrj.son so bad they are wil1ing to force
innocent men to come into courb and give testimony that they know is. false. I hope that
ny tnrtMul testimony at tria] reveal to the public, the tria'l Sury/;uage, media an6
mosb of a'll the prosecution that they sinrply earurot violate the lawr-th;t they si.nply
cannot coeree jnnocent men into becomiag state nitnesses for the purposq of carrX'ing- out
their misdeeds and uniust practices. -

I have no i-dea as to whether or not Stokes, Kilt, Scottl Henry or the late Ashley had
anything to do with the murder of Cira1sky. f harre no lorolreldge of that. I only know that,
I was eoerc_ed into lying on them. And that nnr trial tesbimony nas defjlitely-and totalr;.
ccurtrdict my grand- jury testimony and that of Moorers and Freemants. I believe t,hat
Stokes and the.others-are i:nnocent, and that Moore and Freenan are liarrs. The state aske
me tb lir for them on Stokesr it,s qith5n the logical reaJ-m of probabilities they asked i.
sarne 

-sf l.loore and- Freeman.

STATE OF TI,L$IOIS)

coururY oF cooK ]
AFFIDAVIT

Affiantr r, James E. A11en, being first duly slrorn under oath, hereby
state that the above letter,/pages hereto a+-taehed was written by me, and the statements
herejn is the trt:th to the best of my }arowledge anC u::derst:ndi.::g.

- Subsc
this

before me

, L986.

irce
7/ W,a)t-. - ^

ary Public,l
ChicL" 7L
l/qn" fiuren

James Allen #91+5j
MCC 71 W. Van Buren
Chicago, T'l'l j36is, 5O505
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